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Will Discipline Jap Who Made

Charges Against Ministers

Tokio, July 27. (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) Disorder broke out
during today's sitting of the house
of representatives when Baron

minister of finance, and
other ministers submitted written
replies denying allegations made re-

cently in the house that they had in

dulged in stock gambling., The ses-
sion adjourned in an uproar after it
had been decided to send M. Shi-mad- a,

who mare the allegations, be-

fore a disciplinary committee on the
charge of making false accusations
against the ministers.

- The ' Marchioness of Queensbury,
cne of the foremost women of title
in Great Britain, runs a successful
provision business at Cardiff, Wales.

GIRL SUES BANK,

CHARGING FALSE

ACCUSATIONS

Bookkeeper Asks $50,000
Damages From American

State After Contro-

versy Over Deposits.

a .MenV and
Low Shoes

Women's
Continues4

If. l--

ift Your choice of practical-
ly any Low Shoe in our im-

mense stock at greatly re-

duced prices.
' This includes all the hitrh

'
styles, shapes and materials.

20

Derange
Stomachs

St., Manchester, N. H, who had to dis-

card all other laxatives because she
could not keep them down. But she finds
Syrup Pepsin suited to her system.
This most be so generally as Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsiftts the largest selling
remedy for constipation in the world,
and it ha brought relief to million
besides Mrs. Fillan. You should try it

Hot Days
Best of

Use Dr. Caldweir Syrup Pepsin
for quick relief from stomach
trouble. Let children try it!

IT i fascinating
girls to nibble at candy and ac-

cept invitations for sodas and
ice, bat in bet weather tt is apt to
destroy appetite for more wholesome
food and leave the stomach deranged.

Tt is of utmost Importance to see that
the girl ha regular daily elimination.
At the first sign of headaches, bilious-
ness, bad breath, you will know the
hu constipation. Do not wait for nature
to adjust itself but civ a teatpoonful of
Dr. Caldwell' Srrup Pepsin and the
symptoms will soon disappear. Syrup
Pepsin is a combination of simple laxa-

tive herb with Pepsin; and a bottle can
be bought at any drug store. It is mild
and gentle in action and doe not gripe.
The Bate, too, ia very agreeable.
Thousand of mother will not give
children anything else, and many re-

tain Syrup Pepsin when nothing else
will stay on the stomach. That was the
experience of Mrs. Fillan of 9 N. Main

Millions peofle
chronic constipation.FREE Dr. W. R GilaWII,
IIL, for a free

The Twins.
; The two babies, found ia the well
were hardly in more desperate need
of help than many of the poorly-nourish- ed

babes and small children
of the struggling poor these hot
davs.

The ' Bee's fund, administered
through the Visiting Nurses, is 100

per cent efficient to these little ones.
EVERY CENT, in EVERY

DOLLAR you give actually goes to
buy pure milk or cooling ice for
youngsters to whom it means healtfi
and life.

Send or bring a contribution to
The' Bee office, if you can. It is
needed. , ,

Previously reported .1:57.75
Clara Hawley J.00
Mrs. J, Eastman (.00
M. E. Lovejoy. . 1.00
James H. R. Robley, Cincinnati, ( . 5.00
Dr. Ira P. Berry, Coon Rapids la. 1.00

Total..... 1271.76

Japan Asks for Probe

. Of Fires at Marysville
San Francisco, July 27. Th? Japa-

nese, foreign office has requested an
investigation of a fire which de-

stroyed several . Japanese business
houses at MarysviNe, Cal., July 21,
T. Ohta, Japanese ' consul general
here, announced today. Ohta said
he has already advised Tokio he did
not think the fire was of incendiary
origin or resulted from an anti-Japane- se

plot. ,
"I believe the Japanese govern-

ment's request for an investigation
of the fire might have been prompted
by reports that there was evidence
of an se sentimenj in
Marysville," Ohta said

Foreign Exchange,
American State Bank,
18th and Farnam Sts. Adv.

SIOUX CITY
r

Discount on all
Boys', Misses', Children's

and Big Girls v

PUMPS. OXFORDS AND
STRAP SLIPPERS

Suit for $50,000 damages has been

filed, against the American State
bank; J. W. Hastings, receiving tel-

ler; D. W. Gefselman, president of
the bank, and other officials, by Miss
Julia Napier, bookkeeper for the an

Chemical Co.
- The suit is the outgrowth of a
controversy between Miss Napier
and the bank in which she charged
the bank failed to credit her em-

ployers with three deposits total-

ing more than $1,400.
The deposits were said to have

been shown in the company's bank
book but credit for them was not
shown on the bank's statement to the
company. "

Bank officials insisted the money
was never brought to the bank and
the figures in the pass-boo- k were
not those of any employe of the
bank. Miss Napier insisted they
were the figures of the receiving tel-le- j.

Miss Napier's employers and bank
officials, assisted by police, investi-

gated. There were no arrests. Miss
Napier says, that by false accusai
tions of bank officials and employes
and the publicity resulting therefrom
her reputation has been damaged.

Her home is at 2882 Frederick
street. She is 18 years old. .

'

: SAY "DIAMOND DYES
Dont streak or ruin your material hi g
poor dye. Insist on "Diamond Dye?JSasjr directions in package.

"CORNS"

Right Off Without Pain

1 ibv
f-- Doesn't hurt a bit! - Drop a little
'"Freezone" on an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with fin-

gers. Truly I

; Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents, suf-
ficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
;and the calluses, without soreness
nr irritatlnn '

,

ADY'KKTISEMK.T.

Says His Prescription

lias Powerful Influence

Over Rheumatism

r Mr. James H. Allen suffered for years?ith rheumatism. Many times this ter-
rible disease left him helpless and un- -
able to work. ,

j; He finally decided, after years of cease-le- ss

study, that no one can be free from
jrheumatism until the accumulated im-- I

purities, commonly called uric acid
were dissolved in the joints and

'muscles and expelled from the body.
I With this Idea in mind he consulted
physicians, made experiments and finally
compounded a prescription that quickly

, and completely banished every sign and
symptom of rheumatism from his .system.

He freely save his discovery to others
who took it, with what might be called
marvelous success. After years of urging
he decided to let- - sufferers everywhere
know about his discovery, through the
newspapers. The 5 Sherman A HcConnell

r Drug Stores have been appointed agents
I for Allenrhu in this vicinity with the un- -'

derstanding that they will freely return
the purchase money oa the first two bot-
tles to all who state they received no

; benefit. . A .

Nothing reserved your unrestricted choice of
any pair in the house at exactly 20 off the regu-
lar price. ;

Drexel Shoe Co.
"uin XT ttm.

of all ages sujfer from occasiond or
Let them send name ana" address to
513 Washington Street, MonticeHo,

sample bottle of his wonderful Syrup Pepsin. 11? t8miIUonbotdawertboughtetdrui starts last year, the largest sale in the write.

OMAHA'NEW YORK

This is a COMPLETE CLEARANCE.

The wonderful values offered for such

very low prices will sell every one.

Early selection is earnestly advised.

Because of the very low prices quoted
there will be no charges, no C. 0. D.'s,
no exchanges, no approvals.

EVERY SALE MUSt BE ?INAL

Sale ofA hsolute Clearance
tno Mmmm

LAM FILED

Members of Legislature Take

Exception to Statements of

' Nonpartisan League

Attorney.

Lincoln, July 27. (Special.) The
argument to be, submitted by those
favorable to the Reynolds primary
law, which is to be submitted t.o a
referendum of the voters at the regu-
lar November election, was filed
with Secretary of State Amsberry
yesterday. .

Considerable objection was raised
to the argument filed againsf the law
by C. A. Sorenson, attorney fqr the
Nonpartisan league, on the ground
that in it he placed matter which had
nothing to do with the primary, and
also what was intended to.fce a
boost for the league candidates for
governor, lieutenant governor and
attorney general

'
to be distributed at

state expense. -

The argument submitted in favor
of the primary is signed by eleven
members of the. state, senate and 22
meniDers ior me nouse.

They call attention to the fact that
Sorenson in his argument favors the
primary and opposes the convention,

I vet the Nonpartisan league for whom
he is acting in the matter went into
the primary in an effort to nominate
its candidates for state offices, and
when defeated then called a state
convention and nominated the men
whom it is now, supporting, viola-

ting the principle of the present pri-

mary law in that regard.
Since the argument of Sorenson

was filed he has on request of the
secretary of state climated the Non-

partisan league platform except that
whjch refers to the primary, but
leaves in the boost for the candi-

dates.

University Cow Bidding
For New Butter Records

Lincoln, Neb.. July
A Nebraska cow, 'owned by the
University ok Nebraska college of
agriculture, is bidding'for a record.
In 191 days she has produced an
average of more than four pounds
of butter daily. In that time she has
produced 17,976.7 pounds of milk
and 797.57 pounds of butter. She
is still making about 85 pounds
daily," and has 174 days left of her
year."

are duui dv seiecieu expena.

Street - Omaha, Nebraska'

Omaha, Nebraska- -
Omaha, Nebraska
Omaha, Nebraska
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Omaha, Nebraska

WEDNESDAY we will attempt to shatter all records for Dres selling by
offering every Spring and Summer Frock in our entire stock at further
drastic reductions. Note the extremely low prices quoted on regular high

grade makes for which we
are atrents, in all the new

arnam ju .0

LINCOLN

JX)7Tll
OPoANCrr

All
Sizes

All
Colors

priced lines. They represent savings beyond conception.

Fricle In Achievement
PRIDE in achievement makes for progress.

brought better automobiles and '

' developed better .tires. It brought the Ajax
that the Cord marks

.

- ' Cord. Users agree Ajax
distinct advancement in mileage, in. service, ."

- .V nd in value, '' '

s'--
.

Special Gonstructhn Features
. . ...J r nr. i 1 l 1

Our Fine Cotton Fabric and Linen Dresse
Your Unrestricted Choice Wednesday

Values from $12.50 to $49.50, at 1 Y
1

Ajax com 1 irea m m
'

14

X
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iihey never ttretch them. Thus full resile
v I -

ency is maintained. ''" v
' v

. Hat's why the Ajax Cord rides so smoothly,
,

' and gives, as it should, with each shock of
' the road.

Add to this big feature the mileage advan
" x ; tagesof "Shoutden oStrengkM which brace i

' and the tread of every Ajax Tire,
and the service and security assured, by The

" - Cleated Tread.

. -
" Outstanding quality marks the complete Ajax

line Ajax Cord,. Ajax Road King (fabric),
Ajax Tubes and Q. (High QuaUty)Tire

' Accessories. " ' "' '" . - ,t

Ajax rubber company, jnc '
' 1922 Farnam Street

Nj . Omaha, Nebraska
- Sold by the following- - Dealers:

Austin & Hagey, 2709 Leavenworth Street . Omaha. Nebraska

The $5 Group
includes smart style 'linens, checked

and figured voiles,i French, ginghams,
plain and figured lawns, and varied com-

bination effects. Values up to $15.

- ill " ft Alvin A. Bingaman. 112 South 17th

The $10 Group
a rxi . run -

- Daniel Switzer, 4339 Leavenworth Street - Omaha, Nebraskar F. W. Lehnboff, 2622 North 16th Street Omaha, Nebraska
Wirt St. Garage (Burt & Marquis) 3102 North 24th St., Omaha, Nebraska
William St Garage, (Haddad & Kalcik) 1255 So. 13th St., Omaha, Neb.
Glen A. Girkin, 5638 Center Street Omaha, Nebraska
Rendla Repair Works (Frank S. Rendta) 802 South 13th St., Omaha, Neb.
Motor Supply' Company, 1917 Farnara Street. Omaha, Nebraska
Errett & Du Bois (Leavenworth Tire A Accessory Co.), 2624 Leaven-

worth Street . . Omaha, Nebraska

dainty dotted Swisses,, check-
ed and figured voiles, - linens, ratines,
Swiss and net combinations, and Swiss
and organdy combinations. Values up
to $29.50. '

Iv7A. 1 Sharer, 1408 Military Avenue
Paul W. Jacobs, 2510 Cuming Street v ' '

Tire Company,- - 410 North 16th Street
C. E. Chambers, 2814 North 20th Street
W. D. Haynes, 1614 Capitol Avenue

Y'"uyft1lrTTwMv f9MHHMSaMS. BaaaaM nK.
The $15 Group

4

i
includes our finest organdies in pink, flesh

and all pastel shades, plain, embroidered, lace
trimmed, tucked, ruffle and pleating trimmed

-- effects. Also a large assortment of finest
beaded voiles and; tissue ginghams in this lot.

vValues up to $49.50. . v -
1

;
:

This is YOUR OPPORTUN-IT-Y

to secure a lovely sum-m- er

frock for less than the
cost of the material.
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